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The name ncaobensant lirone bis been weed for th®

compound listed as 7-coco-?(H)- bens (do) anthracene In Chonloal

Abstracts* The C.A, numbering system has been retained, however,

as below* «.

All drawings of structural ?cs*nulae are cbrawn so that a

plate, unadorned ring is totally arcmtle and saturation is

Indicated % cross-jetching, as below«

napV»H*a\eh4 ^i-dikyAn-dnApUiUAlett «

All analyses are by Bra, Woilor aid Strauss of Oxford,

and all molting points were done cm a Kofler hot-stag© micro-

nelting appewtua.



INTRODUCTION

I SINTHESIS.

7-{H)-7~oxo-benz(de)anthracene (VI), (Chemical

Abstracts nomenclature) in the sequel referred to as mesobenzan-

throne, was first prepared by Bally (44a) by the condensation

Bally and Scholl (Mb) oxidized the condensation product

with chromium trioxide to give the known 1-carboxy-

anthraquinone (VII) and obtained a hydrocarbon later proved by

Clar and Furnari (32) to be the parent hydro-carbon, 7-(H)-

benz(de)anthracene (VIII) (Mesobenzanthrene) by a zinc dust

distillation of the ketone.

The same ketone was prepared by Eurski (36), who

condensed glycerol with phenanthren-9, 10-quinone (IX) after a

preliminary reduction (with ferrous sulphate) of the quinone

in situ.

Schaarschmidt (43) prepared 2-(l,-naphthyl)-benzoic acid

<n/



INTRODUCTION

(X) by fusion of 3,4-benafluorenone with alkali. Cycllzatlon of

this acid gave a separable mixture of the starting benzfluorenone

and nesobenzanthrone. A similar jxreparation of mesobenzanthrone

was accomplished by Rule, Pursell, and Bamett (49), who

decarboxylated the ll-carbcgty-mesotenzanthrone (XII) obtained by

cyclization of 8-(o-carboxyphenyl)-l-naphthoic acid (XI) with

concentrated sulphuric acid#

Scholl and Seer (50) fused 1-benzoyl-naphthalene (XIII)

with aluminium chloride to obtain mesobenzanthrone by

cyclodehydrogenation, (the so-called "baking process")# Their

general method has found wide application in the preparation of

substituted mesobenzanthrones, although difficulties due to

migration of substltuents occur in certain cases (discussed in

detail in the sequel,)

xiu VI XIV

The I.G. Farbenindustrle have patented (51) a benzanth-

rone synthesis using l-(o-halobenzoyl)-naphthalenes# Fusion

with alkali removes a molecule of hydrogen halide to give the

cyclic ketone#

II./
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II. SUBSTITUTION

Halogenation, nitration, sulphonation, etc. of niesobenzan-

throne give mono derivatives su1 stituted in the 3-posltion

(9- substitution as by products), and dl- substitution in the

3,9 or 3,11 positions (54,56).
to- 6v

o o o o

VI XV XVI XVII

Nucleophilic attack gives substitution in the 4-position,

as exemplified by the alkali- catalyzed condensation of meso-

benzanthrone with benzyl cyanide (55) which gives 4- (<x-

cyanobenzy1)-mesobenasmthrone (XVIU), although Clemo, Et. al.,

(57) claim to have obtained a normal aldol-type product in a

Stobbe condensation with me sobenzanthrone •

it
o

VI xviu

Grignard reagents do not react in the normal way with the

carbonyl group, but instead a type of 1»4- addition occurs (as
can hiso be observed in the direct amination of mesobenzanthrone

with sodamide (53)), producing 6- substituted mesobenzanthrones.

It
O

VI XIX
The addition of phenylmagnesium bromide has been studied

in groat detail by Charrier and Ghlgi (52), who determined the

structures/
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structures of the several oxidation products of 6-phenyl-

♦ ct>5
It can he seen that3-, Lr» or 6- substituted masobenzan-

thrones can be prepared by direct substitution, Mcsotenzanthrcri¬

es substituted in any of the other available positions (1,2,5,3,

9, 10, and 11) must be prepared by synthetic methods.

Several 6-substituted meso-

benzanthrones Retailed references in

discussion) have been made by to-

equivocal synthesis from readily » \
" •• " • .i % ><

benzene nftpnin«i«vie
obtained substituted naphthalenes.

The equivalent position (8-) in the

"benzene" half is not so easily established, however, due to the

necessity of positioning the double bond (ab) connecting the two

so-called "halves" of the molecule as in the attempted

cyclodehydrogenation of l-(o-phenyl benzcyl)-naphthalene

described in the sequel,

III STRUCTURAL DETERMINATION

Proof of structure of substituted mesobensantlirones is

not always straight-forward, since the most used method i.e.

oxidation to tho substituted anthraq uinone-l-carbcx vlic acid with

chromium tricrd.de- does not always work well (52), and

decarboxylation/

KGS0C6nZ&IltiiTP0119#
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decarboxylation of the acids (which have not yet been prepared)

from 6-, 8-, or 31- substituted bansanthrones gives the same

anthraquinone •

XX x»C* VXU XXIO

Ct*. I G»iaiv\oIiv>« i

—^_as=

n
o

XXIV

A better proof is obtained by unequivocal synthesis of the

possible isomers from non-specific reactions and comparison of

the physical properties to determine the structure of the products.

This method was used when the oxidation to the carbaxy-

anthraquinone proved unsatisfactory.

A further indication of the position of the aubstituentsjin

phenyl-mesobenzanthrones can be obtained by comparisons of the

ultraviolet absorption spectra (photographs of spectra in the

last section) of the substituted and unsubstituted ketones.

R.N, Jones (53) shows that the spectrum of 1-pbenyl-naphthalene^.s
very sira'lar to that of naphthalene, with an equimolar addition

of benzene, and that the difference from that of naphthalene alone

is not as great as that between naphthalene and 2-phenyl-

naphthalene, which lias a spectrum noticeably different from that of

naphthalene or the calculated "benzene pl&s naphthalene" curve#

These/
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These obsecrations can he seen in other phenyl- substituted

aromatic hydrocarbons as well.

An examination of the mesobensanthrone molecule shows

that 1~, 3-, A-, 6-» 8-, and 11-phenyl-benzanthrones should

have similar spectra, all similar to that of the unsubstituted

ketone due to the loss of polarity from steric hindrance

described by Jones (53). The 2-, 5-, 9-» and 10-phenyl

compounds should show a greater change from the unsubstituted,

since these can exhibit a biphenyl-type resonance# These

speculations were tested by determining and comparing the

spectra of rcesotenzanthrone and the 6- and 8-phenyl compouncs.

Ultraviolet absorption 3pectra can also be used to

Indicate whether compounds of similar empirical formulae have the

same functional groups. The work done along these lines

indicates a greater usefulness for spectra than analyses, at

least for compounds with but one functional group and high

molecular weight. This sort of data was used to differentiate

between a carbinol and a ketone whose percentages of carton and

hydrogen were very similar.
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OBJECT 03? 1&8KARCH

The conflict between the view of Zincke (IS) and

Campbell and Woodham (19) (formula I) on the structure of the

condensation product of meaobenzanthrone and mesobenzanthrene has

shown that a rigorous proof of structure is required. One

natural offshoot was an interest in the methods of preparation

of tetra-aryl-ethylenes and an attempt to apply these

procedures to the nesofcenzanthrone series. In this way, the

comments of Woodhara (19) on the unreaetivity of the carbonyl

group of mesobenzanthrone were amply demonstrated.

dinaphtha-perylene (ll) or tetrabenz-perylene structures

(IHand TV) advocated by Zincke. This would necessitate joining

two mosobenzanthrone nuclei across the 6,6f- or 8,8*- positions,

which has been done by Bradley and Jadhav (7) for the op¬

position, The difficulty experienced in synthesizing the

necessary 8- substituted mesofcenzanthrones led gradually to a

greater interest in unequivocal syntheses of these compounds.
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These 6- or 8- substituted niesobensanthrones could also be

used to determine the possibility of double bond formation between

two nuclei* Blocking the Exposition would make possible an

attempt to disprove formula II, and blocking the 6- position

would stop ring closure to formulae III and IV. These

observations remain mere surmises, as the problem of synthesis of

8- substituted mesohanzanthrones was not attacked successfully

until too late for confirmation.
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The classical nesofcenaanthrono synthesis of Bally and

Seholl (44) using 1-sufcst" tuted anthranuinone derivatives,

glycerol, and sulphuric acid can give a mixture of 6», 3-, and

11-, or 6- and 3- substituted meoobensanthrones, which is not

always separable into the pure teeners#

x*»v x- x v

or

u
o

XXVI

or

xxvu
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A considerables difference in tfao solubility of ths 6-, (XXVII)
and 3- (XXV) isomers in ethoael was used to separate the ehloro-

compounds obtained frm 1- chloro- 9-antnrcne (XXVIU) but this

method of separation did not uark with the broao-neoofconaantlircmeo

fron l-brerao» ^-bnthrme. Gopp and Sinonsen (1) claim to have

se orated the CW and ll^TJixJornoscbon^itlironos from 9$ 10-ont!sra~

q tiinono-l-carronanide by solubility differences, hut their melting

point fear mGSobonsantluKrie-SH^jrboKylic acid (XXIX) disagrees

with than of Baddar and Oindy (2), who synthesised their acid

unequivocally# However, neither of these worhorn degraded thdir

products by oxidation#
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The Sohctll synthesis by fusion of l^ensoyl-mphtlialene

derivatives with AICI3 (5a) works well with the unsubstitutod
ketone and with certain ketones substituted in th® "naphthalone*

half (7). Scholl (5a) and Sclasidlin (5c) have successfully

cyclodohydrogenated 1- (4^^i<n^3^bcm3oyl)-mptitJialonQ to the

iCVpheryl-EMSobenaanthrcsinG, but the cyclisation of the toluyl-

napfathalenea (5a, 5b) presents certain difficulties.

The 4~oet: iyl-benaoyl ketone (XXXI) gives a product lilting 2(30°,
which is certainly a substituted t^obensanthrone. Th© 2-oethyl-

benaoyl- (XXXI) and >H3et!lyl-benscyl- (XXXIII) ketones give the

same product, however, (5b) whose melting point (167°-160°), and

analysis (Cj33,4ft H»4»4ft) do not differ greatly froci the

unaubstltuted parent compound, rrasobemantlirono (n,p.m°-i75°i
Ci38,7,5 Ht4*4ft), A ndgratlon of a methyl group is indicated in

the fusion of l-(2imetbyl-fcon2^l)<Hmr)hthalGnes Such a

migration has also been observed in the AICI3 fusion of 3-phenyX-
laesobonaantJirone (XXXIV), where th© reported ijrocluet is 2-phenyl«»
nesohenaanthrone (XXXV) (S),
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The cyelode hyrlroeenatiCR; of 1-(S'-phonyWianaqyl )-

naphthalan® (XXXVI) to S-phanyl-M0aobon.sarit!?rt3«o hag been

attempted, but only a very poor yield of a compound presumed to

be Bdo-i4iehylatadw was obtained! Its melting point (no

depression with on authentic sample) analysis, said ulfe*a-T/iolet

absorption spectrum are very similar to those of nosobenaanthrone,

(Loo* Cii,) These abnormal results suggest that the ring

closure of V(4*~phanyl~bcnscyl)*««aphthalane requires ro-

lnveetigation, The melting point (1?3°-179°) and analysis

(C«89*8$s Ht4«&S) of the product are not very different ftrn

those of masofeenaanthreee (hoc, Cit,); and no structural proofs

were giver by either Scholl or Schnldlin (5a, 5c), The structure

of their redact must be considered as undetemined.
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CnD -c5b —
(excels) o Ph

XXXVII

An attenpted synthesis of ^(S'-pJua^yl-fcsnsoyD-mrilitlial-

ene (XXXVII) £!to nothyl o-phen; 1-ben soate and esoeoso 1-

mihthylnagnosii®} bromine gave a oonpound which analysed

reasonably well for tho ox>eetod ketone but foroed no kotonic

derivatives, xxxvn

o Ph

Trie ultra-violet eixjctrura was (Fig,2) 3tailor to that of phoiyl-

l-naphthjrl-iaatlvuiol, Tho analysis figures proved to be

significantly better £ixm the carbirtol (XXXVin) than for the

ketone*

The reduction of l-bcnaoyl—naphtlxftonc to the ©arbitral by

means of a n-propylaagneeitm brcntido has been observed by Blicko

and Powers (34) who obtained a nutafcer of carbinols in exeeHont

yield by this aothod*

All tho evidence points to the product from the ester-

frigmrd preparation being the carfcinol and not tho ketone*
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The preparation of the ketone was therefor attempted by

another rourto. The product from Iwmphthcmitrlle and o-phersyl-

lahonylaagneaium iodide was purified, and Showed the ability to

form a dinliTOjtieny^^ trader forcingjsonditionn
M<j I >-*.* VII

-R-iy ■

The molting point waa lower than that of the compound aroviously

obtained which accords with the relation of melting points of

diaryl ketones and earbinols in general. Also the ultra¬

violet absorption a spectrin of the lower molting eonpcwmd (Pig* 1)
resembled that of l-benooyl-m;>hthalono more them that of phenyl-

1-mphthyl-net'ionol.

Attempts were made to reduce the lower melting compound

(ketone) to the oarbind with lithium alurdnium hydride and with

potassitra borohydrlde, bat only unchanged ketone was recovered.

The reduction wis then attempted with aluminium iaoitt-opcxide by

the Jtoorwoin-Pondorff procedure} but instead of the expected

csarblnol, a compound which could not be purified to a constant

molting point, but analysed reasonably wall for the hydrocarbon

(XXXH) xms obtained.

Al H7®)j
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The reduction directly to tlie hydrocarbon haa bom observed

only throe times previously, with 9f9^i!^tliyl^^t!iroi»-3LO#

anthrone-9» and mesobenaantlirorte (19)« A similar reduction to

the hydrocarbon has been dono recently by Coffey (A?) with

anthmpiincno and its derivatives.

During the course of these investigations, models were

made of the earbinol, ketone, and hydrocarbon to eoo if the

abnomal lack of reactivity of the carbonyl could be explained,

Benacyl-mphthalone and ohenyl-, iHtepbtlylnnothonol fore the

normal derivatives with reasonable ease, but the 2*-phenyl

derivatives show a narked decrease in reactivity, to the extent

that the ketone forms a dinltro pbenylhydraacne only after 14

hours* reflux (Brady's method),

The models showed the molecules to be highly hindered,

exhibiting "raolectjlar evorcrcnjding" and being thus capable of

existing in stereo isomeric forme.

The single bands Joining the "bensoyl" and the "mphtbalen©"

portions are nearly "locked* to a few degrees of rotational free¬

dom by the artiio-pheryl substituent, and a typical blphenyl

system would, be impossible in the "bonssoyl" portion,

Floser and Denton (10) obtained O-lO^limtl^rl-rKJSobenaan-

throno (XII) in a Dials-Alder reaction of ber.aonajiitlion-l^-one-

2-carboKylic acid (XL) and 2, 3^1imethyl^uta«-l,3-d^.ene. They
characterised their product by oeddiaing to a compound presumed to
be the anthraqainono acid (XLi'I)} tills was decarboxylated to tlie
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known 2#3-dirr»tI\vl-ftntltra(!uinoao. Good analyses are given fop

both the nesobemanthrono and the emthraquinooe aeld.

XL I V
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It is obvious tiiat either an MXUIl) or li-(XLIV)

substituted nogobonsantlrrone or a ntxture of the two could be

prepared in this way, using a substituted butadiene. Even if a

aistur© resulted, it was thought that a separation of phsnyl-

bensantlTroRee would be possibles by chromatography# so the reaction

was accordingly serried out with l»;)lienyl4:uta-»l# 3-dlone.

Surprisingly, only one product was obtained, which gi-«oe a red

fluor octmt solution in concentrated sulpterio acid, gives good

analysis figure© for a iihci^l^sote»3an.tlircme, and has 011 ultm-

vi&Let absorption spectrum (Fig. .3) similar to that of aeadb®>-

aanthrono. Unfosrtunatoly, ccddativs degradation gave no

reoognisahlo product, and the structure remained in doubt.
Molecular models Indicated that S» position to havo slightly less

stcric hindrance than the 11- position and thin substance has

teen shown by another method to be S-phenyl-n'ssobmr^thraaG •

9,10-?iKjaMithrenGfuiinceu) has boon used by Tttrsld (36) in

a modification of tho ^classical* synthesis to prepare Aesdbetx*
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santhrone in yield# The reaction was done with a ntetuere

of 70% sulphuric acid, glycerol, ferrous sulphate and

honunthraqulnono at two heating levels (100° and 150°- 160°)#

This procedure was confiroed by reixstitlon, although the yield

was not quite so good as reported#

Substituted neaobenaanthronoa could be raade by this aethodti

Indeed a 1- substituted phonanthrcttequinone would give rise to

an S- substituted raesobc^aanthrone# Accordingly, l~phenyl-9,

lD-phenanthraqidnone (XLf) was condensed with glycerol, 7&%

sulphuric acid, said ferrous sulphate# A poor yield of a product

resulted which gave no depression of nelting point when odnljjed

with a sample of the ;herydHae3obena«nthrone from the Diele-

Alder reaction# Since tide noaobenaanthrone nust be the 3-phenyl-

product, the sole product of the dieno synthesis would a pear to

be -3-^ienyl-jaesofconaanth.rone (XLVT) as predicted tvm etoric

ccnsideratlens#

S< = H, Ph
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GriWB and .!Soy (11), and Ella and Hey (12) utilised

the Gastberg reaction cr ^edifications tharpf to ©yirbhosise
aeacfceaapnthraaefl« tJsing a diaao derivative of aatomjille acid

as coupling agent and mphthfileae or ^-netoosjMrxiiiith&lfme as the

hydrocarbon they obtained substituted 2-d* -ca|ftthyl)-btm%clo
acid (2LVIXX), which co Id he cyclised to th© corrooixakiing

nosoh(air.cmtiiroiio8»

CO"- o?
H,OCtf% G».s H,M0r

o W.

XLVIl XLVHl XLIX

Xt was thought that S^ufcstitated laesc^enaantteone* could

ho synthesiser ly using a 6- substituted antirranilic acid, and the

previously unknown netbyl 2-soeta!tddc>^-!aitro-fce»smto (X1VXI) was

prepered (in poor yield), th© aaseamta obtained from snail tost runs

with ethyl antiamdlate and ethyl fiUaoetyl-mitliranilato aid

naphthalene vers so ppcr that the scheme was abandoned as a useful
i -

synthetic route to nc^chonsanthrones substituted in th© 8-pooition.

6^3t?22rl^0cohoii3ant}irone baa been taade by Lotiirop

and Goodwin (13) by an interesting nodifloation of the UHjaanr

fluoreno synthesis. 3-»a©tiyl-3#l»4^b€a^atxxaa-^-cn©(L) was treated

with l-hrcaongnesiuo-, 2-mjtoyl-miirtiialone to give

1M21 -E»thyl)-m|ihtiyll-, 2-acetmddo-phawyl
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ketone (IS.) which was hydrolysed to the amino-ketone. Ring-

clos'tro of this kfrfccn with nitrous aoid gave a vexy snail ytaid

of G-raetlyl-cyjsobenaantliron©. (ill).

NNC'CH3

\\

L °

CCr-
It waft pointo out In the paper that tho fluorencne Is

the expected product in this synthesis, and pericondensation to

tho bonsanikrone is possible only If the 2- position of the

naphthalene is blocked by a substituent group. However, an

amino-ketone with the aaino group in the -jeri- position of the

naphthalene must cyclise to the osobenaonthrone.

The cccosone from 1-aolno- l3-car!;a;<y«na iithalone is unknown

and It was felt that a suitable synthesis was unlikely to be

found$ so the iffeporatloii of l-anino- fl»{o-toluflyl)-naphthaleno

(LTV) from l~cerbCKy~; W(o»tolucyOHmphthalem© (IIII) was
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l*1

CC
a
ii

l_vl lvh

lvh lvhi xx\ x

3hmthyl«<»0oben»a»fthrcne (LV) would have resulted frets the

oyclisation of this asino-»teton©« unfortunately, attcrapts to

prepare the ontdo for th® hofttom degradation oral attempts to

prepare the amino via the curtluo or schmidt reactions were

unsuccessful# this method would be well worth intensive study

with a view to applications in syndeses of polynucloar hydrocar-

tons of all binds#

A eomm preparation of dioryls is the grignard reaction

between an aryl halcoagneeium compound and a cyclic !cc?tono#

subsequent dehydration and dehydrogonaticn yields the ©ejected

diaryl# and the position of the single bond is definitely

established, use of 1-tetralono and 3#3-dinot!iyl-i3hoayl-

nagnesitn iodide would give an intermediate in a possible

synthesis of rucarbasy^aesobon^vtlnrme# (xxix)#
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Th© only purifilable product firm the reaction was a

crystalline solid tilth molting point ami analysis Indicating that

it was 1^0KO-?«-(l*»tetralylid©ne)«>| l,?,3,4^t0trcd^!ro««va^itl]alon©JI

previously Isolated from a similar reaction by Cook and. La'.,-ronce

(15),

A synthesis using 3«troRonagnosiui>> .1-clilcro-toluone was

similarly imsuccossfiulj both this ami another utilising 2»

tivonnrOTgiinwl ii»»oMiirrlhmi isriri giving unpurifiiable oils and sralj

amounts of solids containing insufficient chlorine#
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Orehin, Reggel, and Friedel (29) have carried out a

laborious study of the anomalous reaction of o-tolybBafpraslura

bromide and l-tetralono, identifying several unusual products.

They isolated, with groat difficulty, ,9* ,3'>4,~

t©trahydro>Kiaphthyl)«», 1-ocy-, l-(o~tclyl)- l,2,3,4»tot?ahydro»

naphthalene (hXIIl) and Its dehydration products in ad< ition to

the expected l~o«y», l«(o~tolyl)~ 1,2,3,4-tetrah:alro-mpht!ialcnc

(L3CII) and l»(o*tDlyl)»3,4^^iSiydro-miiithalen©,

aM<jBvCH*

ciy
The expected products were obtained in poor yield, the ®alor

amount isolated being derivatives of the "abnormal" dinaphthyl.

It will ho seen that a similar sendee of unusual

reactions could hapjien to the 2,3-dirwthyl phenyl mjmesiun

Iodide anc l-totralcme, and to the other Grigrard ty « r actions,

Judging from the analysis .of the product of o-c'ilorophoiyl

magnesium bromide and from the difficulty of isolating any pure

product at all from those reactions, the abnormal reactions

mentioned (29) could very well be the ease*

LXll LVIH
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I#G# Carbon claimed in a oatent (3) to have prepared the

lactone of SU^^ho^Haenr^onaantlrol (IXV) by fusion of JV

(I'-naphthoyl)-* benzoic acid (LXIV) with A1C1. Their product

was very resistant to alkaline or acid bydroysls and did not vat

with alkaline hydrocolphit©# Several attempts were made to

repeat their work, but nothing rosoribllng the ro;)orted product was

obtained, only quinonoid substances being isolated#

AlCU

LXIV LXV

Wilds and Shunk (9) have prepared ckrysene from X-cooo*

l#S,J^totr^dro-i#wi»»thr«no by an interesting a plication of

the Robinson modification of the Marmich reaction# Then© workers

have a >parently overlooked the possibility of preparing substituted

derivatives by tills method» tire of an oryl nldohyrl© in the

preparation of the Mawaieh base giving rise to aryl substituents

in tli© new ring# They found it necessary to use the nothewy-

©arbonyl derivative (LXVl) of the; ketone to e foct the

condensation in reasonable yield#



0

VcH,CHtC CHj
C-i HS'

An atieopfc to repeat this procedure using 2,3-diliydro-

benaonaphthenel-one (LXVIIl) showed the ketone to be

insufficiently pamsrtvH to facilitate the addition of the H-mnich

base# lJn£ortumtelya the preparation of the nethoQMiadtanyl

derivative by the raethod of Wilds and Shank (9) fhiled to work

and the synthesis was abandoned* When a better tsothod is found

for the preparation of the kcto-estar, it would be Interesting

to see if the ?'tennich*-Robinsori condensation could be nods to

work*

'V - • - «

CiHs"

+ UaOtt

LXVIU
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I# "Classical" synthesis,

A* Attempted preparation of B-broraoHaosofcensnntJircsi©

l-brmo-antlirono-f (6,0gia) prepared by tho method of Mathews (6)

xjas rilaeed in a 50cc. rourid-bottcn flask with water (12oc)

conoerrfcratod sulphuric acid (occ.), and glycerol U,2cc), The

mixture was hoatcid at 120°-130° (internal temperature) for two
- hours, Tiio dark notorial in tlxo flask was triturated with

water after cooling an the resultant solid filtered, washed

with water, and dried in vacuo#

Tho solid was extracted with chloroform in a Scarlet

extractor for 24 hours# The chloroform was evaporated mid the

residue dissolved in bonaone# The bensene solution una chrom-

atographed on a column of alumina, using 4*1 bcnaone-petrol

other as tho eluent# The first acme to bo oluted gave a pale

yellow solution (250 ml) with strong: violet fluoresoence in

ultraviolet light# Tho second gone gave a yellow-orango solution

(l,0OOce#), which exhibited a strong yellow fluoroncenco in

ultraviolet light#

The first fraction was ovapomtod to 20cc, and diluted

with 40°-30° light petroleum (30cc#), x/heroupen a polo yellow

crystalline solid was pat cipitatod# This solid, of n,p,2d0°-

289°$ gave a negative test far bromine and a negative test for

onihm utnonc. An analysis for carbon and hydrogen indicated

an empirical formula

Analysis of solid m#p# 230°-289°
c23%7°/
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C23%7° CaIc!dat0tl G 89.3% II 5,5%
Pound C 39,5% H 5,2%

The second fraction was evaaorotod to 50ce. and diluted

with 40°«60° light petroleum (POcc), The resultant precipitate

was filter d, washed with 60°-80° light petrolotr. awl dried in

vacuo to give 2.1 gra, yellow needles, m.p, H6°«.122°*
Hocrystalllsiatiori from fcentene gave yellow needles, ra.p, to

116°-1130, Another ^crystallisation changed the m.p. to

H6°-140°, and it was not found possible to obtain a substance

of constant melting point from several repetitions of tlie

preparation. A sample of the substance malting 115°-1180 was

analysed fer brcnlne.

Analysis of bram-mosobensantlircme

Crfl^rO Cole;slated Br 25.8%
Pound Br 2GM

II. Scholl "baking"

A Preparation of l^(lv«naphthyl)*», 2-jhonyl-fcenayl alchol
A

To tl» Orlgnard solution fron magnesium havings (4#4g®»)#

l-fcrosao-nai^htlialeno (37.2gra) anhydrous ether (10C)cc), and

anhydrous benaerte (25cc,) was added a solution of 2-oethoKy-

carbonyl-biphenyl (XOgia) in anhydrous benaen© (30cc.). The

mixture was stirred and distilled until the distillate temperature

reached 55°, then it was boiled under reflux with aroteetion by
a calcium chloride tub© for 18 hours*

The resultant dark mixture was decomposed by pouring irabo

W
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loe and 2H hydrochloric acid (IfcOce.) with vigorous stirring.

The resultant two-phase eolation was separated ami the aqueous

layer washed with benzene, then discarded, Tim organic layers

were combined and steam-distilled until no more oil v/as detected

in the distillate.

The residual oil was dissolved in a boiling mixture

of acetic acid and ethanol and the solution cooled, A yellow,

crystalline solid was deposited! title was filtered and washed

with ethand, and after two ^crystallizations ffcon acetic acixi,

pale yellow prisms, a,p, 15&t55^ (10.05gra, 70$) were obtained,

A sample melting 154°-155° (from acetic acid) was

analysed fa- carbon ami hydrogens and an ultraviolet absorption

spectrum was taken of a solution of 3,35rag, in lOOcc, 95$ ethand,

(We. 2).

Analysis of l-^-raphthyl)-, S-phenyl^-benzyl alcohol

C^Hj^O Calculated C 39.0$ H 3,9$
Found C 89.2$ H 5.5$

The compound dissolves slowly in ccnoentratoa stdLphuric

acid to give a violet solution, which shows a blue fluorescence

in ultraviolet light,

B, Preparation of 1-(2*-pheryl-bonzayl)-naphthalan*
To the GriRnard solution from 2-todo-fciphenyi (16.5gs)

magnesium turnings (1,65cm,), and anhydrous ether (l65ac) was

added a solution of l-naphJ honitrlie (6.5gm) in anlyolrouo benzone

(75cc). 50cc, solvent were distilled ft»om the solution and the

residue was boiled under reflux: (14 hours).

To/
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To the resultant mixture of red solution and dark red oil,

water (30cc») was added dropwisej then concentrated hydrochloric

acid (20co.) van added, and the solvent was removed under vacuum.

Glacial acetic acid (lOee.) was added and the nlxture was heated

one hour on the water hath, then steam-distilled until no wore

oil appeared in the distillate.

T o rcsid'.ie solidified on cooling and the aqueous layer

was decanted. The solid was dissolved in glacial acetic acid

(150ec.) and the rod solution allowed to cool slowly. A pale

yeHew, crystalline solid separated (8,2gn., 66$), a.p. 127°-

131°, which was filtered and washed with ethand. After two

recryatalllaations from eihanol it melted at 129.5°~13gP.
A sample of this mtorlal was analysed for carbon and hydrogen?

and the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of 3.56es£.J! in 95$

ethanol (lOOcc.) was taken (Fig.l).

Analysis of 3^(2l-^ionyl»feensoyl)-naphthalene

c23h160 ®aloulat0d c 39.6^ II 5*2%
Found C 89.5$ H 5M

This product dissolved In concentrated sulphuric acid

to give a red solution showing orange fluorescence in ultraviolet

light, A dinitrophonylhydxruMJne was prepared by Brady's method,

th© boiling being extended to 14 hours. A very small amount of

dark red uriemtic material melting at 216°-220°(d) was

obtained} which was visibly impure, prefcably cmtamiimted with

ketone. An attempt was made to prepare the oodme by refluxing

the ketone and h drcRylaalne hydrochloride in pyridine overnight,
but/
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teat only unpurtliable oil was obtained.

Analysis of dinltro^enylhydraaono of l-(2•-phonyl-benaoyl)-
naphthalene

C29%)^4®4 Calculated K 11.5#
Found N 10.6$

C. Attempted reduction of l-(2•-phenylbensoyl)-

naphthalene to the cartinol.

l?-(2*-phenylben3oyl)-nap5)tIialene (l.Ogra.) was dissolved In

a solution of Aluminium (#50gm») In anhydrous isopropyl alcohol

(35cc.) and the solution bollod under reflux for one hour. The

condonsor was replaced with a Hahn partial reflux condoneer

(using methanol as the coolant) and the acetone famed during

the reaction was slowly distilled for two hour's, after which

oriod the distillate gave a negative test with D.K.P. reagent.

The residue was boiled under reflux for a further 14 hours

period, after wliich the solvent was removed In vacuo.

The residue was decomposed with 4N sul furic acid and ice

and the resultant oil extracted into ether. The ethereal

solution was dried and the solvent removed in vacuo to leave a

pole yellow oil. Trituration of the oil with cold ethyl

acetate (0«5cc.) gave an off-white solid which was

from ethand to give colourless noodles (0.5gm., 50$). This
solid could not be purified to give a constant melting point by

recrystalliaatlcn frora ethanol or light petroleum, and chrooato-

graphic purification was attempted with 111 benserte-light pet¬

roleum (60°-80°) as tho eliumt.

UnfortunataJy/
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IJnfortunately, no oonaration ocourod aixi the mterial

which appeared to he :xirest (under a microscope), of ra*p. 33.5°-
96»5°, was analysed for carbon and liydrogon, The analysis

figures aro reasonably close to those required for the

hydrocarbon rather than the cnrbinol, providing another

exception to tlie r»sle in the floor v eln-Pondorff reduction#

Analysis of l-(2*»ibonylbonsyl)-m;4*ibalon0

C23^L8 Calculated C 93.8$ H 6.2$
Pound C W>*5% H 5*7%

D* Attempted preparation of S-pheryl-ewsohensantJiron©

X-(2*— .hcnyl-b©n3oyl}-na hthaione (SC/Jrag.), aXurdnitsa

chloride (2$a.) and sodiiaa chloride (AH) (75Qrag.) were fused

rase hour in an oil bath maintained at 120°-130°. Ice was added

to the cooled fusion mixture and the residue was filtered and

washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and water j then boiled with

glacial acetic acid (lOOce,) The mixture was filtered hot and

the filtrate evaporated to dryness in vacuo# The residue

frm the evaporation was boiled with feensen© and the resultant

mixture filtered hat.

The benzene solution was evaporated to Sec. and chronato-

graphed on a column of alumina (4in, by vln.), with bcnscne as

the oluent. The first seme (colourless on the column) gave a

colourless solution allowing violet fluorescence in ultraviolet

light oft elation. The second son© (yellow on the column) gave

an orange-yellow solution ehowin yellow fluorescence in ultra¬

violet/
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X(A) logE
2300 4.54

2530 4.31

2840 3.38

3080 3.93

3930 4.00

A (A) log E

2290 4.87

2320 4.47

2820 4.05

3060 4.05

3950 4.14
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violot light on ©lutioiw ihra oration of tha first fraction gave

negligible araount of yellow oil but the second fraction gave an

orange solid (I5ng.) on evaporation.

The orange solid was "•©crystallised twice £nothanol to

give yellow noodles, n,p. 1710-1730 (&ag#, contaminated with a

snail amount of orangorred impurity). A nixed nelting point with

an authentic sample of nosobmisantl>mie rseltod 1710-173°«
Analysis for carbon and hydrogen gave values midway betwo n those

calculated for a phenyi-benscmihron© and theme for raeaefcenaaa-

throne itself, but they were significantly closer to those of

nooobonaantlaxme.

Analysis of supposed ^phoryl^osobonaantlirone

Cp3%^0 Calculated C 90»2$ H 4,6#
Pound C 39.3$ H 4.9$

®17**i00 Calculated C 33,7$ H UUS (ncsoberiaanthrone)
The ultraviolet adsorbtiom 0 ootrun of a solution of 1.67teg»

in 95$ etlianol (50cc.) ehded all the minima and aaxiaa in tho

spectrum of nesofcenaantlirone, with a slightly higher intensities,

which differed by a constant anotmi from the values for ncso-

bonsarthrone. Th© compound dissolves easily in concentrated

sulphuric acid to give a rod solution showing orange fluorescence

both in daylight and ultraviolet light.

E# Attempted preparation of S^arboosyHncsobenjmthrol

lactone

S-d^-napJithoylJ-bensoic acid (2.5gm„, prepared in 53$

yield from lHaaphthylxaagnesiun brarald© and phthalio anhydride) was

added/
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addod to the stirred fusion of alursinitin chloride (21*^,) and

sodium chloride (5*5ga») in an oil hath at 90°, then the black

mss was oti-TGcl 1 hour at 210°, after which time no reaction

could bo observed between the scan loft on decomposition of an

aliquot irlih water) with socliua bicarbonate solution#

The black solid was decomposed by pouring, with stirring,

into a mixture of less (200gm.), water (lOQee*), and concentrated

hydrochloric acid (50cc.)« After standing overnight, the

resultant suspension of green solid was filtered and the residue

thoroughly washed with water*

The solid was heated with a solution of sodium hydro-

sul hite (lOgn*) in water (200c©*), and 2M sodium lydroxide solut¬

ion (50cc.) and the resultant red solution filtered* A very

small amount of black material, closely resembling charcoal, was

the only residue obtained*

III* Diene Synthesis

A* The attempted preparation of CWll-ondoraathylen^

assobenaanWirone

l-^phthylmethylMOTo-^mlcmic acid was prepared by the

condensation of 1-mphthaldehyd® and nalonic acid in glacial

acetic acid (as solvent and catalyst) in 35% yield. The diacid

una cycliaod to bonscna 'hthen-l-on©-, 2-carbct-ylio acid (m«p*

285°) in y?.% yield with concentrated sulphuric acid. The use of

anhydrous h drofluoric acid (Icic and Gorgely (45)) gave no better

yield, and the product was contaninatod with tmebnngod diacid*

BenaomiJhtiioj-s-l^ono- 2-oartxnyllo acid (0*27Qgra,) and

cyolopentadicne/
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oyclopesitadicm© (freshly distilled, 1.3cc.) were dissolved in

glacial acetic acid (20cc,) and the solution refltwod overnight.

The resultant dark brown solution was evaporated to dryness in

bacuo and tho dark residue boilod with tthyl acetate (Jttec,),
The mixture was cooled and filtered, and tho residue was

dissolved in glacial acetic acid, Tho acetic acid solution was

boiled with c-tareoal, filtered hot, and allowed to cool slowly.

The yellow n edict which were deposits had m,p, 2810-285° after

filtration, washing with acetic acid, and vacuum drying, A

mixed molting point with the starting koto-acid melted 28X0<-2S5°,

B, Pre.eration of X-plj^^lHaosohensartlircrie

Benssmphthen»&»c$i«~, 2-cariscKylic acid (Igm,) and l-phenyl»

buta-l,3-dien0 (6cc.) were dissolved in glacial acetic acid (AOcc,)
and the yellow solution t#as boiled under reflux (19 hours).
The resultant dark red solution was steam-distilled, SOOce, of

distillate being collected. The oily residue was taken up in

other-hor^ore and dried, The solution was evaporated to dryness

and the residue redissolvod in benaeno. The hormone solution

(red) was chrattatographed on a column of alumina (14tn, by f
with bensone as the oluont.

The first zone (pale yellow on tho column) waslied through

with 150ec. solvent to giro a mlo dar-W red

yellow solution showing blue
y e-lloco

fluorescence in ultraviolet light.

This solution gave a negligible P.,
Yellow

amount of pale yellow, uncrystal-

liaable/

ultrayiole^
I \ \ ) \ c(u II
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llaable oil on evaporation to dryness.

The oocond ssono (canary yellow on the oolixsn) was washed

through with 650oc, solvent, the dark red aono at the top hardly

moving at all. The resulton* bright yellow solution slwjwed a

slight yella. fluareaeenee in ultraviolet light.

This solution was evaporated to dryness and the orange

residue dissolved In boiling benaeae. The solution was

filtered hot and the yellow needles* ra.p, 196°~199° (300mg# 22%)
which wore deposited on cooling wore filtered, washed with 60°-
80° light petroleum, and dried. In vacuo. After three

recrystalllaationo from etliardl-glaeiel acetic acid, the needles

melted 2Ol°-20?°. A sample of this mtorial was analysed for

carbon and hydrogen.

Analysis of ^rAo^l-ciesohensontlarcsio

C23!^U° Calculated C 90.2% H 4.6%
Pound C 39.S% H 5.0%

The ultraviolet absorption speotrua of a solution of 3.03iag«

in 95% othunol (50co.) was determined, (Pig. 3) antl allowed the

general features of a nesobenaemthrone spectrum.

The compound dissolves easily In concontratod sulphuric acid

to give a dork red solution showing orange fluorescence, both in

daylight and ultraviolet light.

C. Attempted osddaticm of X-phot^ylHoescliaaaaittiirtjnc

X^pheryl-riosobenacmthrone (5Qsag.) was dissolved in

ocmcentr&ted/
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concentrated 3ul huric ncid (15oc«) and tto solution diluted with

water (5ce.). Ohroedum trloed.de (AK) (0,5gn.) was added In

smll portions, and after tto addition was complete tto reaction

mixture was reflitxod 6 heirs. The mixture was tlien dilated

with water (20cc#), cooled, aid filtered#

The filtrate was evaporated to dryness after tho addition®

of potassium acetate (lOgsn.), and the residue triturated with

water (5cc.) and filtered# The resultant solid wee dissolved in

warn, dilute a^omia solution and the red solution filtered hot#

The brown solid which ressilted from acidification of the

alkaline solution was filtered and washed with water. This

residue was bo* led with a fm oe* of aqueous otlmnol and the

mixture was filtered hot. A vory small amount of pal* brown

oolid, n.p, 297°-310°, was deposited on coaling, but the mount

was so email that further work was dewad unrewarding#

I? Tursld Modification of the "classical*' Synthesis

A. Preparation of l^phenyl^dicoantlirene-^, 30-«qttinmo

X^phenyl^phemanthren© was spared by tto method of Baeiimm and

Wilds (37) j the neeesaary lpcoa>-l,2,3,^tetx^^ro-piieriantbr6ce

being obtained by boating 4-(l'-m. \hthyl)-buta»olc acid with a

solution of phosi&crus pentosdde (12gra# Igm# acid) in 35$

phosphoric acid (10ee»Af»« acid) at 100° for one hour#

l<*phenyl^>0nanthrcne (5#0gm.) was dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (90cc.) with stirring an." tooting cm a water bath at

60°# A solution of chromium triasddo (AR) (l?#Ggra.) in glacial

acetic/
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noetic aold (TOce.) and water (10cc») was added dropwis© to tho

stirred solution of hydrocarbon, which beearao blade or. a ditico

of oxidising agent* The mixture soon began to deposit orange

crystals of q'tinone and continued to do so while It was heated
■

and stirred for an hour after ec«;xlote addition of the oxidising
.

solution* The black mixture was poured into water (200oo.) and

allowed to stand overnight*

The resultant orange solid was filtered from the green

solution and was washed with water and ether* 3*9gm* (70%)

orange plates, m.p, 232*5°«S34°, (after two ^crystallisations

frco ethanol) were obtained.

Analysis of l-phonyl-phonantlTrcs-io-9, 18-qttinone

CsoJI^Ofe Calculated C &U5$ H* 4.3$
C H 4*6$

B« Preparation of 3»phanylM^obanaanthro^

A solution of l^ionyl-jiimant'irsne-^, 10~quinon© (0*47gn*)
in concentrated sulphuric acid (I5cc.) was added to a solution of

ferrous sulphate heptahydrato (9*0gm*) and glycerol (l.Ojpa)
in water lOcc.), Tho sale brown solid which was arecipitatsd

partially radissolred during the hour tho mixture was heated at

93°-100° or a water bath. After the initial heating period,

flask was transferred to as oil bath and heated at 150°-160° for

ono hour* The nixture was poured into water (lOOoc.) after

cooling, allowed to stand three hours, then filtered and washed

with water*
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removed aw! the dark residue toiled a«.yl»gUi
. .

_ bvouJ^
with bongano (30ee#) aw! filtered*
The dark bonsone eolation wsa bvicjUt

yellow
chromtographed on a eolusm of

alumina <M±ru by Sin#)* The only

souo to be elated as stash was the bright yellow wane* which

appeared first and, washed rapidly through with bonwtne (^)OoO*)
Evaporation of the yellow solution gave orange needles (20ng##
0), which became bright yellow after clarification of the

ethanolic solution with charcoal#

Another crystalliaatlm tvm ©thanol gave yellow neadl^*

ia#p. 196°-19S°, and nixed »*p. (with material melting 199o-£00*5°
tem the diet® synthesis) 19&°»199°* The ocsipoursci dissolves

In concentrated sulphuric acid to give a red solution showing an

orange fluorescence in daylight and ultraviolet light#

V• Ooaborg Synthesis

A* Preparation of £-co®taaido» 6»nltro»bensoic acid

2-amino- 6"nitro~bcnsoic acid was prepared by tlm

procedure of Moser and Ckstapf (39) in poor yield, due largely to

■tins solubility of the amino acid in water#

2-eraino» 6-nitro-henaoic acid (3*?gm«) wae dissolved in a

solution of sodium acetate trthydrate (2*8. n.) in water (50cc.)

and acetic anhydride (3*06c«) was added* The mixture was

until the acetic anhydride dissolved and then was allowed to

stand overnight*

The solution was acidified with concentrated hydrocliloric

acid (5#0cc.), whfareupon a yellow, crystalline solid was

jjrecipttstod#/
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precipitated* This procipitato was filtered and washed with ice

water. After two CBystallliatlans from water, 2#lgra, {0%) pale

yellow prist®, n#p« 204°-207°, were obtained#

B, Preparation of mothy! S-aeetarAdo- 6-nitro-bonscwfe

UO& potassium hydroxide (6,0cc.) was added to ©t!ior (20cc,)
and the mixture cooled to 5°. B-nltroso-ia'Pti^rl-'area (2,0gt3«)
was added in snail portions with continual shedding and cooling#

After the nixture had stood 30 minutes, the ether layer was

decanted and dried 2 hours over potassium hydroed.de pellets#

The dried ethereal solution was added slowly, with shaking

and cooling, to a suspension of 3-oootaiaido~, 6-*dtro-h®nssoie add

(2,lgia.) in other (30oc«)# The solution was allowed to stand

overnight in the cold,

Tho solvent was removed under vacuum at room temperature

and theppale yellow residue dissolved in benaene (lOOcc,) without

heating# The bonaen© solution was washed with % sodium

bicarbonate solution (50cc#) and with water (20oo#) thon dried

with anhydrous sodium sulphate. The solution was evaporated to

30cc, and diluted with 60°~SCP light petroleum ultil solid was

:recii>ltatGd, A sample of tho colourless solid, ®,p# 117°-1190
(l#6gra,, 73%) was recrystallisod fTora 100°-120° light petroleum

to give oolourloss neodlea, n,p, 12l0-123°,
Analysis of nethyl S^cctanido-^-nltro-henaoate

ClO%^% Calculated K 12#85S
Found U 12%2%

C#/
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C. Attempted jreparation of methyl 2~(lt-Bapfathjrl)»,
6-»nitro-fconaoat®

Methyl 2«acetenddo«* Gndtro-bensoate (1.5gm.) was

dissolved in dilcfrofona (30cc.) and a solution of nitrosyl

chloride (0,46gm.) in chloroform (3.4cc.) was added. After

stirring for 20 minutes in an ice bath, naphthalan© (2.6go.)
and a few crystals of potassium acetate were added mid the ice

hath was renewed. The reaction mixture was stirred at room

temperature overnight.

The mixture was filtered and the residue w shed with hot

chloroform. The combined filtrates were evaporated to dryness

ant? the residue dissolvod in ethanol. The alcoholic solution

was tolled witli oliarcoal, filtered hot, and the solvent removed

from the filtrate in vacuo.

The residue was heated at 30°~100° in a sublimation

a sratus until no more solid (tmchangod naphthalene) sublimed

at 12mm«Hg» The brown, crystalline solid which did not sublime

was dissolved in ethanol, decolourised with charcoal, and

allowed to cool slowly. Pal© yellow needles, m.p. U7°~120°, w

were deposited, a^d a mixed melting point with authentic methyl
2-aeetarddo-, 6-«itro-tensoate molted 117°«421°»

Tliis reaction was repeated several tines, but none of the

attempts gave anything other titan unchanged starting materials.

VI Modified Ollxsaim Fluoreax© synthesis

A. Preparation of Mo-tolityl)- 1-naphthoic add

The Grignard solution frees o-brorao-toluone (15.0gm,),
mgnoslus/
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magnesium turnings (2,13gm.), and anhydrous ethor (60cc.) was

added to a boiling solution of 1,3-naphthalic anhydride (lO.Ogrn.)
in anhydrous toluene (lOOOcc,, distilled from metallic sodium).

The pale yellow reaction mixture was heated under reflux and

stirred for 2 hours after the addition of Grignard was complete,

then allowed to stand at roc® temperature overnight.

The mixture was decomposed by the addition of ice and dilute

hydrochloric acid, vigorous stirring maintained the while.

The resultant orange-yellow suspension was steam-distilled

until no more oil appeared in the distillate, then it was cooled

and the residual solid filtered and washed with water. The

residue was boiled for 2 hours with otlianol (250cc.) and the

solution cooled. The pale brown solid which was deposited on

cooling was filtered and washed with methanol. After

recrystalllzation from toluene, 8.4gm, (58/6) "off-white" prisms

melting 199°-202° were obtained. A sample recrysiallised twice

more from toluene had m.p. 203°-205°.

Analysis of 8-o-toluoyi-, 1-naphthoic acid

C19^L4°3 Calculat0d c H 4.95*
Found C 78.456 H 5.056

Weiss and Fastmann (14) report m.p, 183°-184° and 70%

yield by much the same procedure? attempts to repeat the

preparation using their quantities gave consistently poor

yields and the low-melting form was never isolated. French and

Kircher (17) stated that G-benzovl-. 1-naphthoic acid has

two interconvertible crystalline forms with different melting

points. This may also be the case with the toluyl- acid,

although/
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although changing solvents for recrystallization d d not appear

to give any form other than the prisms melting 203°~205°,

B. Attempted preparation of 3-o-toluoyl-, 1-naphthoic

aoid amide.

3-o-toluoyl-, 1-naphthoic acid (l.Ogm.) was dissolved in

thionyl chloride (2,00c.) and allowed to stand 1-|- hours at room

temperature, then boiled on a water hath for 30 minutes. The

cooled yellow solution was poured, with stirring, into concentrated

ammonia solution (20cc.) which had cooled in an ice hath. The
*

resultant orange mixture was allowed to stand overnight, then

filtered and the residue washed with dilute amnonia solution.

The solid was boiled with acetone (20cc»), and that mixture

filtered hot. The residue was recrystallized to give a small

amount of colourless needles, a.p. 210°-217° (d) which gave a

negative test for nitrogen in the sodium fusion. The filtrate

was evaporated to dryness and the residue recrystallized form

toluene to give colourless prisms, ra.p. 190°-240° (d,190°-240P).
This solid gave a negative test for nitrogen in the sodium fusion

as well.

Neither solid could be characterized, and it was assumed that

the products rauet be due to a phthalide type of rearrangement.

C. Attempted reparation of 3-o-toluqyl-, 1-naphthyl amine

8-o-toluoyl- 1-naphthoic acid (l.Ogm.) was dissolved in

thionyl chloride (2.0cc.) and after 30 minutes reflux the excess

th onyl/
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thionyl chloride was removed in vacuo. Three portions (10cc#)
of anhydrous benzene were successively added and distilled to

remove the last traces of thbnyl chloride. Purified sodium

aside (0,23gra.) was added to the benzene solution of the acid

chloride and the mixture was boiled overnight.

The suspension was filtered and the flask was washed with

hot benzene. The filtrate was boiled overnight with concentrated

hydrochloric acid (?Occ.) and the suspension filtered hot. The

filtrate wa3 cooled and the layers separated. The benzene layer

was washed with dilute byrochlorlc acid (50cc,) and water, and

then was evaporate! to dryness.

The solid from the evaporation was recrystallized twice

from ethanol ti give colourless prisms melting 199°~20i*, A

mixed melting p&int with 3-4>-toluoyl)-, i-naphthoic acid showed

essentially no m,p, depression, malting 2C20~2G4°»

VII, Dlaryl Synthesis with Grignard Reagents

A. Attempted preparation of 3,4-dihydro--, l-(o-xylyl)-

naphthalene

From 2,3-dimethyl-iodobensene (6,0gm,, prepared by the

Sandmeyer reaction with 2,3-dimethyl-aniline magnesium turnings

(0,63gm«)» and anhydrous ether a Grignard solutiorjwaa made, A
solution of 1-tetralone (3,75pm,) in anhydrous ether (20ce,) was

added and the mixture heated two hours on the water bath, then

allowed to stand overnight.

The resultant mixture of oily precipitate and pale brown

solution was poured onto a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric

acid/
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acid (20co#) and loo, Tho ether layer was separated and the

aqueous layer was washed twice with othar (30ec«) The combined

ethereal solutions were dried and evaporatei to leave an oily

residue* This residue was dissolved in ethanol and the solution

clarified with charcoal* Chi cooling, a pale yellow solid

(0*30gm*, si*p* 130°-140°) was precipitated* After recxystal-

lisationa frarajstlimial and glacial acetic acid, cclourloss prisms
raelting 135°-X37° were obtained*

The prisma formed a diaitr^henylhydrauKine after two hours

reflux of the alcoholic solution*-* orange-red needles, m*p#

(d*)* An analysis of the colourless solid indicated

that it was I'-tetralylidone)~ l,2,3^1^trahydrcwmphthalene,

previously stained by Cede and Lawrence <15) (their product

molted 130°«130,5°, their D*!I*F* salted 2A9°-350°)*
Analysis of 2~(l*-titralylAdcne)-# 1,2,3,4^tetraiiydro-naphthal«3ne

C^HjaO Calculated C 87*5# H 6*656
C 87055 H 6.956

Evaporation of tho rJcohoiic filtrates form several runs

gave a quantity cf yellow-oronge oil. This was distilled in vacuo

in an attempt to separate into ciystalliaatle fractions#

Unchanged X-totralome, b*p. 120°-130°/l5m,Ife#, was obtained

first, then two fractions bailing 145°-155° and 155°-1620 at San*

Up,*, After standing two years, neither has crystallised, nor did

fTeeaing in an acetone -"driltold" mixture for long periods induce

any solidification other than to a glasslike solid#

B* Attempted reparation of 3,4*^)ydro«^(2,^alcaroKii-.
tolyl)/
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tolyl)-naphtlmlono

f-oraino- 2-nitro-toluone was jto «red by the rooedure

of Moisonhoinor and Harai (42), and 3-brorao~ S-chloro-tolttora©

was made fron the xdtro-emino acoordtng to the method of Cohen

and Raper (40) and Dethloff and Mix (41) •

A Grlgnard solution was made from Vfcrorao- 3-chloro-

toluene (S.Ogsu,), magnesium turnings (0.5%ra.)# raid anhydrous

ether (30ce,) To t ils solution was added, with stirring,

a solution of Vtetrslcne (3.2nm.) in anhydrous ether (15ee.)

Anljydrous kenaon© (f!Dec.) was added to dissolve the oily

precipitate partially and the mixture was stirred at roc©

tenjiarature for ?4 hours.

The ralxtsre wa3 poured into an ice-cold o&turdMd amnoniun

chloride solution and the other layer separated* The aqueous

layer wo# washed twice with ether (30ee.) and the purple-red

ether extracts combined and dried# Tho residue left after

removal of the ether «as dissolved In xylene (5«Qec.) and the

solution was bailed two hours with potaesl'© hydrogen sulphate

(S.Ogci.),

The dark solution was decanted from tho solid, which was w

washed by dacantatlon with benzene. The combined organic solut¬

ion was ehrGmtograpfcsd on a column of alumina (pin by 16in.),

uaing boriaono as the eluent,

Tho first gone (colourless on tho

column) through gave a pale yellow sol¬

ution with violet flluoreoconce in ultra¬

violet light, and after evaporation and

dissolution

hi
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dissolution in ethancl of the reside a colourless solid {0#5fu\.

n.p. 156°-159°) ma obtained, Further ©lotion of the column

with henaono nave a very snail amount of oily, uncharnctorisable

substance,

Becrystalllsation from ethenol gave colourleoo peleras, »«p,

160°-163°f which gave analysis figures too low for either the

hydrocarbon or tho oarbinol.

Analysis of prisms melting 160°-163°
Calo,Oat«l (Cwbiml, Crflxpo) 01 13.0*
Pound 01 10*9$

Calcialated (hydrocarbon C^i^^Cl) CI 13

C, Attempted preparation of 3>4-dlhydro-,l-C2l«.c]ilo!ro«»

phenyl naphthalene

A Crignsrd solution was made fro® o-hrcr^cl'loro-h-mean#

(?%n,), saagnoslisa tuminps (2,5gm,)} and anhydrous other (lottos,),
A solution of 1—tctrolcna (5.0gn.) in anhydrous banaane (50cc.)
was added and the roaultant gray suspension was stirred 72 hours

at room temperature.
♦

The suspension eventually became a clear* orango-yellcw

solution which was poured into a nurture of ice (200g,) mid

concentrate^ hydrochloric acid (60ce.) This mixturo was allowed

to stand several ho;trs, then it was stean-diotilled until no more

oil appeared in the distillate.

The residual oil was extracted into ether and the ethereal

solution was dried and ova orated. The resultant oil was

dissolved/
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dissolved In othanol and after clarification with charcoal,
a colourless solid., n„p, 167°-175°, was obtained, Two

recrystalliiatlc*© from metlmnol gave colourless Ft'lsm®, sa.p,

170°-.171°, 1.5ob.» which again govs an Inexplicably ia? chlorine

analysis,

Aralys?.s of prisms melting 170°»17X°
Calculated (C«rfeinol, Gyfam) C1 13^
Pound CI 10.0$

Calculated (!fydroca*t«»> C^yt^ci) G1 14,7$
The ultraviolet absorption spectrtaa of a solution of 3»23tegj,

of this oat-.rial in 9% ethanol (10oc«) tms dotornteod, (Pig»5),

The plotted curve was quite aiallor to those of 3»4^1ihydro~,

1-$c>-tolyl)-.mphthalonQ and '!>4^1^nt>-,l-(o«-anl^pl5^aiiitl^alx>ne
and 3,4^Hhydro-, l-(o-anisyl )-na;^it!nalano, although the

intensity of absorption is rather less in the GrifpMrd product

than in the two latter oxanplos. As a result of this investigation,

a sa -pic of the priaas was analysed far earfcor* and hydro®®* in an

attempt to find the empirical formula.

Analysis of prima® molting 1709-171°

O^Cl Calculated 0 79.3 H 5,4- CI 13*7
Found C 30,4 H 6.1 CI 10,0

C26%C10 Calculated C 80,7 H 6,0 CI 9^
These analysis figures indicate that the product is

probably one of the abnormal dlnaphthyl types rape®***1 ^ 0rdhinf
Hlggel, and Priodel (39) in the reaction of o-tolyl magnesium
bromide and 1-tetralono, An empirical formula Cg6%3C^°
corresponds reasonably to thai requlrad by the tmniy**®* am'"
XiodM/
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would be the product of ncaao-dei sydration of tiio initial

did farmed in the reaction#

VXIX# Itoiid^Robiiiaon Condensation

A* Attempted \>re}.x'.ration of 10-coco-#3#9flO#l6-»

tdaK^drcM ioaobenaantl iron©

2,3^ihydv:x>^sn305;ia|^r^a-H:>-l-on.(i (2#0gti., prepared %

the method of Fioser and fates (43)5 was added to a solution

of sodium (0#?3nm») in anlycrous methanol (2£)oo«) and

anhydrous benzene (10cc») and the resultant dark solution boiled

for 15 minutes# The solution was cooled in ice and the

rae hiodide of 1-ciineth^X-an 'iio-butaii-3-ono (2#5nm#) viae added,

upon which the colour changed to yeHw-hrown and a solid was

precipitated#

The mixture was allowed to stand for 4 hours# and was

than refluxsd for one hourt the precipitate did not dissolve

at any time. Tho mixture was dilutee' with water (lfX>cc#) and the

aqueous layer was washed twice with hormone (50oc.) nftwy

separation of the original bensone layer# The ooabinod bensene

extracts wer unshod with dilute hydrochloric aeid and water and

then /
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Th© dried solution was evaporated and on retlissolving the

resultant oil Is cyelohexono and coaling the solution ;alo

yellcw olntos »,p, 30°.-33o Mxod n,p, with starting ketone $0°-
«v $v®v® recororea #

The reaction was r rveatod with aodaalde as the catalyst,

hut only unchanged starting raaterial ear dehydrcganated starting
naterial (bensmuphthono-l-Kxio) was recovered#

B, Preparation of 2,3-dihydro- S-glyo^Yl^or^cm.iithen-

1-ons

Sedtpi (0,/*%;,) was dissolved in anhydrous; netbanol (XOcc)
and the excess not'innol reaewed in vacuo# ifethyl osz-Lato

(2,36fp») and anhydrous benzene (10cc,) ware added and the a&atore

refluxed 10 ©imtes, after which the solid was sootly dissolved,

2i3^thyaii>4Nrosmaphthor>»l«<m (f.ODga.), di: solved in

anhydrous benaene (15cc), was added to the cooled suspension

and tbs resultant dark red aixture swirled until solution was

cociplote at vom temperature, A solid was jireoiuitated and

the aixiure was kept 5 hours at rood temperature.

The mixture was deconpoeod by the addition of water and

boating and the resultant oaulaion was broken up by the addition

of othandl, The dark two-phase solution was separated and the

aqueous layer washed with bensene, The ocaablaed henselae

extracts were extracted with dilute eodl'.nn hyclraclde to give a

dark red ajteilitt® solution. The alkaline extract ms

acidified and the orange precipitate was filtered and washed with

water/
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water. Csy0talliaa+ic8i f*o« nethanol, after clarification
with charcoal# yellow 'JOodlos# of prostaaed 2f>dih^rO"*3«»

gSyoacjrlobansCKi&ljph^ m#p« 1Q4°-I0fi° (l»3gu. 45$)»

C. Attempted ire -oration of 2,3>*31hyc!ro»t a-nettyft*

cweoii^l»^n;ioaRp*itlw^ :-&»one#

2j£«dlh3ltiro»j, r?-r'lyo~^-l-tcr,--orjx;frthen-l-oi^ )
and powdered soft glass (0*5e)a#) were hoatod at 1S0°«150° for

30 Binwtes# The residue woe extracted with toiling aoeione and

the red solution clarified with charcoal# Eva jomtica left a

sua11 dark residue, which after crystallisation ftxn fcersene-

CfTclobeosane giws a fair «g. orange prisma a.p. 165°-133°.
Analysis of ?f3-dii>ydro-* dawMthjAenxfeo^

C15H3l203 Calculated C 75.0$
Found C 73.3$ 33.4$

The ssomt of product so obtained xtm so assail that no

fufethor work could fee attempted*
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I»G, Farben (19) have patented a condensation of

raeaohensjanthrom nuclei to give coloured products giving a high

degree of fluorescence In solution* Zineke (IS) lias obtained

similar products, presumbly dinuelear, from tine distillation of

rresobensanthrone with sine dust* Canpbell and Woodhan (19)
obtained cum of the conpourds isolated by Zineke by refltcdng

racsohensnntltroRe with phosphorus OKycliloride duartUa® an

investigation of th© reactivity of the cnrbonyl group in

nc^obensantjironc, Th«y tentatively assigned to th® conpeund thfc

structure of an ethylene derivative, 7l7^imesob«m®mtiirylMeno

(I), as opposed to Zincike's tetrabenieryl©ne structure (IV)*

By analogy with 9t9' -dtemthylldcnc and 9l9^dl»

flucronylidene, dinesobensanthxyliderio shouM be red or reddish-

orango, if not blu3.sI>«gro©n, but in fact the compound, obtained

is bright yellow*

The/
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Biacussicn

The ethylenic structure ma proposed by Carryall and

Woadha® to account for the fcrmtloa of the yellow hydrocarbon

Ten rieoot- nsanthrono aerely by boiling a soluticsi of the teste®©

in phosphorus osychlorlde. Any reasonable reaction mechanise^

including that pro.ocod by Zincke (below), Involves a

dehydrogenation, and it was thought that such gertlo conditions

were insufficient to effect the loos of hydrogen.
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One would expect the dibens-perylene (LXXVI) from the

zinc dust fusion of benzonaphthen-l-one (LXXV) to have similar

colour and ultraviolet spectrum to a compound with Zincke,s

suggested structure II.

In faot tills compound Is brig it yellow and the ultra¬

violet spectrum (4-6) is very similar to that of the mesobenzan-

throne condensation product.

Zincke (18) stated that heating the yellow hydro carbon
from mesobenzanthrone with aluminium caloride did not appear to

change it in any way. Recovery of unchanged material would have

been very surprising if the compound had been an ethylene (I) or

a perylene as II or III.
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These structures should eyclize under such conditions

to give a higher-melt in hydrocarbon, which should be very

strongly coloured.

If the anomalous Is^-addition of Grignard reagents (52)
to the 6-posltion of mesobenzanthrone is considered, the reaction

mechanism proposed by Zinc Ice (initial step is a Michael addition)
for the condensation of mesobenzanthrene and nesofcenzanthrone is

entirely possible. A simple and probable path for the self-

condensation of nesobanzanthrone in boiling phosphorus cwycliloride

is not easily found, however, and this remains the principal

objection to Zincite's postulated reaction mechanism and structure.

The evidence of colour and ultraviolet spectra is

rather ambiguous, although supporting Zlncke's proposals, as

does the lack of self-condensation on heating with aluminium

chloride. On the other hand, the ease of formation from

mesobenzanthrone In boiling phosphorus oxychloride presupposes

an easy dehydrogenation which has not been observed previously.

On the whole, Zlncke's structure would appear to be more tenable,

but much work remains to be done before absolute certainty is

attained*
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DISCUSSId?

A repetition of the 1,0, f^rbon work gave a poor yield

of the substance, The analysis is reasonably close to the

theoretical and a nixed molting paint with Voodhsn's xroduct

gave no depression,

Scteidt and Wanner (21) have prepared 9f9*-difl orenyl-

idone (KXI) firm 9,9-dlc:;loro-fluor«>e (W) and copper in

reasonable yield and It was thought this would be a convenient

route to 7«7t^ija©30benaanthrylid®ne,

OixD-050
LXX L X X|

Unfortunately, 7,T-didxloro-bcsiaanthrone is laiobtalmbl©

by th© »®ual preparation of keto-dio-iloridos involving

phosphorus [^entadilcrido or ctmlyl chloride, A product was

obtained fron a dry baking with phosphorus pentachlorld© which

analysed for a tvi^hloroMnesobenaanthrane, It won thought this

night bo d<® to an attack on the aromatic nucleus, but nothing

further was don® with the cccrpound.

Campaign© and Hold (21) prepared 9i9,-diflucrenylidene by

refluxing thio-fluorerone (IXHX) and copper bronze in :ylenc.

The rone ion has been used by others and soeraed a good route to

dlneaobemaothrylidene. This necessitated the synthesis of

thlo-nusobonsar.tlarone,

OkO -
LXXIl
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Tho afew© workers bubbled hydrogen sulphide gas through

a cold ethanclle solution of the k«tone. This was wryiaceoG^illy

tried with raeaobensanthronej no change could he detected, Best

and Cosby (22) modified the synthesis by passing hydrogen

chloride and hydrogen sulphide through a solution of the ketone

in ©thanol and carton disnlphide, Several attempts were made

with the ao&'fioationa hut the greatest change that was observed

wee a colour change fron yellow to green-rad which rapidly

reversed itself on standing in air*

Thioaeetophencm® has been repared by Campaigns and Button

(23) by heating aeetephemono with s slphur and rxrpholine. An

attempt was made to prepare thlfr<iesch©nzanthrone by this method,

hut only unchanged starting material was isolated from the

reaction mixture*

Seating MLettLap'a ketone with phosphorus psatuculphld©

gave the thiolcetone according to Sohonherg (24)# although other

workers (25) have reported the method to he generally unsuitable

for tho preparation of diaryl ketones, Hon© of the several

attempts to prepare tJiio-mesofconaenthronc by this method were

successful! no organic material was recovered froa those fusions*

Fehrman (26) has reported that irtlnoa and anils react

with carbon disrulphid© to give thioncs and ;jrepared JHchlar's

thlone from the Imin© and the anil* All attempts to prepare

the imine or th© anil of mesobonsantliron© wore unsuccessful,

only unchanged s'nrting materials being recovered* It was

thought that th® oodm would also ]irov© a mora reactive notorial'

but/
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but reaction with hydrogen sulphide gas in benacne solution

gave unstable products which could not bo purified#

.iehonberg (27) observed that norcaotala of aromatic

ketones decompose to gi © highly coloured compounds whan heated#

A later study (28) compared tljo hoa -stability of a large nisaber

of aromatic rxnrca vtals, but only cm© ocas-pic was given in any

detailj the reparation of szintiiione (tXXHf) firm the dibenayl

aercaptal of xanthome (LXXIII),

Attssipts wore aad« to pr®,*a» the cyclic aercaptsl free

ethan-l|. 2-dlthiol and msobenoantlircno, but as usual, only

startiigmterial was recovered, contaminated with the stench of

the dithiol,

Tschitschibabin and Knunjana (35) wpared a diaryl thione

by oxidation of a diaryl methane at 200° with sulphur# All

attempted preparation of thio^oeobenaanthreiie by this method gave

a large quantity of tar and a very snail amount of a yellow

crystalline notorial which lias the sane welting pioint as the

hydrocarbon ftttsra the condensation of aefiobensanthrone and

neoobenaarvtJirene, and gives no ta#p, depression on admixture with

an authentic sample#

LVXIU LXXtV/
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A molecule of tlxiono cook? react with a molecule of

hydrocarbon to form the substituted ethylene with elimination of

a molecule of hydrogen sulphide* The reaction would then he

essentially the caddatlon of two molecules of nesobensanthrene ^

two molecules of sulphur. The yield was so small as to leave the

reaction mechanism in grave doubt - it may baffle been just the

simple, heat-oatalysed condensation of two raosobenaanthrene

molecules.

cagDATIOW,

Attempts were made to coddlse too dlaeaotonaanthryl-

idone wito potassium :®rraarigamto and 3<£* hydrogen pereadue, hurt

only unchanged startinj materials vera recovered. It was thought

that a stronger oxidising agent would he needed, and

osonlaatlon was auggeated, tut a literature search revealed

that ossna (59) would probably attach too molec'ile in the nuclei,

rating identification of the fragments ratlier difficult.
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I, Synthesis of I, G, Partem (16)

A. (fcmdensation of neoobenaanthrone and resobensanthr n©

Ifesoban anthrone (0,75ga) and raoBofcenarmthron© (G,75gm,,

prepared by tho reduction of mescfeenEsanthrone with aluminium

isopreixsd.de by tho method of Campbell and Wocdhaa (19)) wore

• ixed In a tdbe i®der nitrogen and a mixture of phosphorus

pentoxide (l.Ogra) and 85# phosphoric acid (0»2cc.) was added#

The mixture was heated with a fro© flame three times until

white fumes were evolved and therjallowod to cool* The mixture
was triturated with water and the resulting black ©did

filtered, wash d with water, and dried in an oven at 60°,
The dried blade solid was extracted with ben3one in a

Sohxlet extractor for 24 bof.es, Th© resultant dark green

solution was evaporated to 50ce, and clnxxaatcgra hod cm a colus®

of alumina, tho somes being ©luted with benzene.

Ucjht"
c^re^iA

amount of black solid (c). lot another

of 175ec. (dark green) gave again a small

evaporation. Another distinct fraction

dark green fraction of 200cc, mm through

which gave black solid (d), and the column

was fully ©luted*

Suvoral/
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Several recrystalllaetlons of solid (a) froa benaen© gave

bright yellow noodles, ra.p. 340°-342°f nixed p.p. 336°-34Q° with

a sample of Woodhon's hydrocarbon of ra.p, 335°-33S°« The

benzene solution was bright yellow and showed a strong green

fluorescence in both daylight and ultraViolet light.

Analysis of 7t7* - diraesobensanthrylidene

C34%, Calculated C 95.3 H 4.7
Found C 95.6 H 4.3

Solids (h, c, and d) gave nothing but charcoal on

attempted, recrystalliactions from benzene. They have nost ©f

the colouring power described in (16).

II* Des: llphuriaatlOKU

A. Attempted preparation of ihio~aeaobensanihron©

Ifeaobenaar.thrcme (l.Cgra) war dissolved in etlmnol (lOcc.)
and benzene (50ec.) and carbon disulphide (50ce,) and the

solution cooled to 0°. Gaseous hydrogen sulphldo and hydrogen

cliloride were bubbled through the solution} too hydrogen

cliloride for l.V hours, and the hydrogen sulphide for 20|- hours.

After this tin© a separate red layer had formed on the top of the

reaction mixture. This was separated and evaporated to See.,

then cooled overnight in the refrigerator. A darlc red solid was

deposited during tMs time and the supernatant liquid was

decanted fron it. The solid \nm rscrystallinod from toluene to

give a very snail amount of orange crystals ra.p. 164°-1690
raixod ra.p. with mesobenaantlirone 167°~171°. Unchanged

raosobensanthrono was recovered fr»ra the filtrates and from the

lower, less coloured layer.

B. A tempted preparation of 7«7^<Mcro^scb6nsaathrene
arid/
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EXPERIMENTAL

B, Attempted preparation of 7,7-dichloro-mesobenzanthrene

and thio-me3 obenzantlorone

Me3obenzanthrone (5.0gm.) and oxalyl chloride (26gm.)

were heated five hours in a water hath at 70° then the excess

oxalyl chloride was distilled. The solid did not dissolve, bat

turner1 green, then black as the heating period passed. Benzene

(20cc.) was added and lOcc, distilled to remove residual

oxalyl chloride. More benzene was added and the contents of the

flask were washed into a flask under a nitrogen atmosphere.

A solution of sodium sulphide prepared by dissolving

sodium (0.9gm.) in ethanol (30cc.) and saturating the solution

with hydrogen sulphide gas was added to the benzene suspension

and the mixture shaken, then heated under reflux for five hours.

The dark mixture was cooled and filtered and the dark residue

washed with benzene.

The solid was extracted 24 hours with benzene in a

Sohxlet extractor; the solution was evaporated and the dark

solid recrystallized from benzene. The resultant black solid

was filtered, washed with benzene, and dried in vacuo. NO

crystalline material was obtained from this solid, which gave a

positive sulwhur test by sodium fusion. The solid, impure as it

was, gave signs of decomposition on standing in air with evolution

of a vile small.

C. The attempted oxidation of mesobenzanthrene with

sulphur

Mesobenzanthrene (2.0gm.) and powdered sulphur (0.60gra.)
were intimately mixed and heated at 160°-170° for 45 minutes under

water-aspirator vacuum. The mixture turned very dark and

frothed/



frothed and evolved hydrogen sulphide at the beginning of tiro

hooting ported* but at tho end it btesne completely quiescent.

The mixture was boiled with xylone (5tcc.) and filtered

hot from the black residue. The xylose solution was

evaporated to dryness and the resultant solid re-dissolved in

bennene and the solution chrtrsatogra died on a column of alumina

(fin, by IPln.) with benzene as tho eluent.

The only band to wash through was role grow cm tho

column and orange with grow fluorosconce in solution, Tho first

50cc. of elusnt yi°lded apinroxlmately lOcjg. yellow needles,

which molted at 345°«346° after recrystalliaation from bensone

and gave no depression on admixture with a sample of tire

hydrocarbon fro® the condensation of raesobonsanthreme and

meaobenaanthrone.

The rest of tho oluent was evaporated and ro-ch3roraato«»

graphad cm a column of alumina with £ the previous amount of

alumina but no further purtfiablo compounds were obtained.

D. Attempted preparation of thioHsjsoobenaantlirone

(fusion with sulphur)

Mesobonamitlirone (5*0gn.), powdered sulfur (2.5gp.^,
and pipc?ridine (5.0oc.) were nixed and allowed to stand overnight.

The mixture was then heated under reflux for 2 hours in a bath

at 175°. After tho h ating period the mixture was cooled and

the resulting solid was extracted with boiling chloroform (lOOcc.)
The resultant solution was heated under reflux for erne

hour, them em-xxrated and diluted with ethanol until rod-orange

crystals/
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crystals n#p# 168°-171°» began to b© tarecipitated# Recrystallia-
atlon fromothanol gave yellow needles of startin ketone, ra.p.

171°"J72°#
»

1# Attempted preparation of thioHBoscbensanthwme

(fuelco with phosphorus pentasulphlde)

Phosphorus pontesulpliide (5#0gm#, purified by extraction
of technical grade with carbon disulphide) and nosobonnnntlirone

(2.5gra.) wore tab-sod in toluene (25Gcc#) and heated 3 hours cm

a boiling water bathj then heated under reflux for 30 minutes#

Tho solvent was decanted hot free the black residue and. this

solid boiled again with toluene (250cc»)j and tide solution

decanted hot# The two solutions wore stoppered and stored

overnight at 0°#
Tho residue was refluxed 5 hours with coppnMnreruse

(lQgra#) and toluene (25Dcc#)j then filtered hot to give an orsnge

solution which loffc a very snail amount of orange sludge on

evaporation#

The two solutions deposited solids on coding, amorphous

red from the first solution and amorphous orange from the second
e%

solution# These soil s were very hi$i molting (270 ) ami

decomposed to a black sludge cm standing in air# Ho

crystalline material was isolated at any time during the reaction#,

F# Attempted preparation of 7#7-(ethnn -1,

2-dlthio)- moaobonaanthren©

Hosohenaaji throno (l#0gm#), otlian-l,2-"dithiol, (2#0cc« ) »

and a crystal of para-toluano-sulphonic acid wore reflirted 24

hours/
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hoars In styles© (25cc#), removing water in a Dean and Stark type

trap# The solution was allowed to cool and the resultant yellow

solid was filtered and washed with bansone# This solid molted

7Q0~1?G0, small portions turning! red and melting at 70°,
I®crystallisation of this solid from bemene gave yellow needles,

m.p. m0-l!2°, which gave no depression in »#p# when aimed with

an authentic sample of mesohensemthrone«

III Dehalcgomtion

A# Attempted preparation of 7,7«-didiloro«<5osobensan-

tlirene (fusion with PClg)
Mesdbenzonthrcmo (lOgm.) and phosphorus pontaclilaride

(15#5gm) were placed in a lOOcc. conical flask equipped with

still head and plunged into an oil bath previously heated to

160°# The .lask was hoatod at 160°«18Q° for 30 minutes, then

at 190° for 30 minutes or until all the evolved phosphorus

oxyehlorld# was distilled# The dark residue was titurated with

water and allowed to stand overnight#

The dark solid was filtered, washed with water, and dried

in a vacuum. This dried material was extracted with bensene

in a Soladet extractor for 24 hours, and the resultant red

solution ohremtographed on a column of alumina, using benzene

as the eluent#

The first, ardjcnly distinct sore washed through as a
carmln©-red solution (SoOce)., the sane colour as it was on the

column# This was evaporat d to 50cc. and 40°~60° li#it

petroleum (50oc.) was added to precipitate a red solid,

m#p. 197°-205°(d)# This solid was rocrystallisod twice frm
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bcnaenc-light petrolem to give a rod, crystalline solid a.p,

206°-209°(d.),
Analysis of rjaterial saelting 206°-209°{d.)
7,7<<lichloro-«68obonaantlireno

Wl3 Gale;ilated C 71,6 H 3,5 CI 24.9
Found G 62,0 H 2,0 01 33*4

C17H9C13 Calc^tQd C 63.9 H 2,8 01 33.3
7,7,X-ts»iciil08.'0-«5esoton3antia,<mQ

IV. OxJdatlv# Degmdatioa

A, Attewpted asidatifsn with hydrogen pcrcedde

7»7^1n©eofconaantSirylickme (35ng), 35# hydrogen

porccdde (5.0cc.) and propionic acid (50cc.) wore boiled under

reflux for 24 hours, Ho cimng® was observed after this period

and it was asainod that a stronger oxidizing agent than

hydrogen peroeddo would be necessary to attack the supposed

bond.
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I# introvlolot Absorption Spectra of Solution©

. t

A« Effects cxf phsnyl-sitf^itutton

Pickett, Walter, and Frame (30) have shown that the

opectr-o of ortdio-sufestituted cHloro, methyl or phenyl Miiienyl

derivatives are substantially different than those of similar acta-

substltuted derivatives# The minima at short wavelengths are

completely blanked out and the curve becomes smooth, falling

from similar rvndm# Biphenyl itself has a minimum of 3#5 (Log#E)

at 2150 $, but the o-di.iienyl-fcen eno ciwe shows no depression

nt this ;x>int, being a smooth curve from 2100$ to 3100$, and quit©

similar to the biphenyl curve fro® 2500$ to 3100$. Pickett, et

al, suggest that this effect is caused by the distortion of the

planar form of the molecule by the ortho-eubotltuisnt and

consequent reduction of conjugaticm#

Tho effect is shown in figures 1 and 2, where comparistas

are mad© of the spectra of substituted and uiiet&stltiifced bonsqyl-

na hthalenes and phenyl riaphthyl#ncthanols • It will be seen that
O

the mln'ma at 2350A in l-benaq:l-mp!rfchal<me and 2&5GA in phenyl-,

(I'-anrhthyjM-ieth nol disa >pear in the spectra of the o- honyl-

oubotituted compounds#

The curves of the two carbinols (Pig,2) are quite

similar frcn 2700$ to 3200$, but the strong minimum at 2450$ in

the ursubstituted carbinol,s curve is complete flattened (with

addition of fine structure) in the curve of the o-phenyl carblaol#

The aimc effect is shown in Pig I, where the curves of the two
o

ketones are comnarcd# The minimus at 235GA in the bensqyl-'

naphthalene/
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naphthalene curve dlea;dears in the curve of o-phenyl benaoyl-

naphthalene, Once again, the two e;inros aro reasonably similar

from 255of to 3700A*
to

The "flattening0 effect could he ascribed two different

sources, and is probably duo to a combination of both, Biphenyl

itself absorbs strongly in the region firom 23«3A to 25ooS, and it

oonld be said that the addition of tho phenyl group to the

•phenyl* half of either the ketone or oarbinol would introduce a

certain amount of feiphenyl type rosomnco, causing a cancellation

of the depression from 2£0qK to 25GG& in the curves of the

unsubstituted compounds.

Alternatively, models ©hoy that ©-phenyl substituonts

markedly restrict the freedom of rotations about the central carbon

atom. This would ensure that the substituted molecules world

have less planar structure than the unsubstituted molecules, A

doubtful ejefceneion of the case observed in the diphenyl system,

whore ortho subatitutnts cause c neellation of similar iftnim

would thon acootmi for the phenomena observed above. The previous

explanation is probably better, but the latter observations

could make a contribution as well.

As mentioned in the introduction, phenyl substitution in

tho 6- and 8- positions of aesobenoantliron© should give ultraviolet

absorption curves similar to the parent imaubntituted ketone.

The 6- position Is the point of attack by Grignard reagents#

however, and the 1#4- addition neclianism postulated for the re¬

action woiaM indicate a reduction of nronaticity in the "naphthalene*

half of the nucleus. Somes effect on the ultraviolet ©peetnaa

would/



would to anticipated, but aside f*era a slight increase in fine

structure, there is little difference between the 6-phevyt- and

tuisubstitutec! ketone curves.

The d^ptony3M»sohensMthron© curve Is also very siMlar

t© the unsubotituted ketone curve, cmd any hope® for an easy

differentiation between phonyl-mJsotoRarmihronos by trans of

ultraviolet spectra will haw to wait until wore date is

available. It t^a-Od be interesting to see If the curves of the

2-, 5-, 9~, and 10- teenyl-nesohinjaartlmmes follow Jones*
observations an 1- and 2-ph©nylMnaiiitealene (53), as the 6- and 8-

phenyl c npounds appear to do,

B, Effect of ring-closure (cyclodehydrogeration)
A eonpnriscn of the spectra of bonaophenotiQ and fluorananc,

or 2-benaoyl-naphihaione and 2,3^b3r-S3fl.uorenone given, by
■

Friedol and Orchin (31) shows a strong bathocromie shift in the

rajor features of tee curves of the cyclisod compounds, The

carves are quit© sin-Mar in intensity but the general shape is

shifted by three or four hundred 1 along the wavelength axle,

The sane effect can be seen by comparing the spectra of

l-;i!i©nyl-na;hthalene and fluomnthene, or S-bsmayiWia hthaXene

and 2 t3-ben3.fluorene, although the hydro-carbons aliiow a narked

increase in fine structure not shown by ketone®. In their

pgper on the reduction of tiesohrasonterone Clar and F .marl (32)
Caspar© the spectra of 1-fcensyl-na htealene and raesobsnaimthrenB}
which show both the increase in intensity and in. vavo length to
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a high degree, wen preserving the general slm.no of the *t!irae«

pronged'* mxlmaa from 2600$ to 2900$ in l-bens^l-.mjiithaleae#

fftgure 4 shows the a octra of ciosohenaantisrtmo (31)#

1,2-henafltioranonc (31), and l-fcenac^rl-naphthalene« In this

case the floorenone would appear to depart from the rule

observed In the above examples, while meaobenmnthrono does hold

reasonable close to tivose observations* It right be said thai

the rnaodiaura at 2700$ in the fluerenono corresponded to the

maximum at 2100$ in benxoylHrag&thalene, but this would moon that
the aejct ninimim and nssxiai.Es of fcetiaos 1-mphthaleme would be

shifted over 100G?.

TABM.qr,

log E X(fe
ncao \

log®

Mam

\<8)
(4.77)
4.80
3.84
3.91
3.76

(2.73)

(2200)
2240
2720
2820
2920

(3120)

4.80
(4.15)
4.05
4.15
4.07

2280
(2500)
3320
3290
3440

As can be soon by the example of benayl-naphthalone

and neaobenpantJirene, tho first mxbaua la often depressed by

cyollsationj and a band appears at 26O0& to 26C0& in neso

benamithrene which la not shown by bensyl-naphtiialene.

This would -oka the maximum at 2300X, the Ednimun

(averaged) at 2900II, and the maximum at 310QA, of

oesobonaantlarone correspond to the ncxiauci at 220oS, minimum

at 2350A, and mximuta at 2500$ of l^benaoylHrnrbihalene. The

noxt minimum (33-08) and raaadnwrn (390o8) of raescfeenaonthnon© have

w/
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no real raXaiivea on the l-ban^cylHORphtoalon© curve, hut my

ho due to the tremendously increased conjugation of toe carfeoagrl

group with the aromatic system causa! by cyeliaatlon.

C. Conjugation of two quinonoid chronopher©©

Pogangeanu (33) has shown th© spoetret of fluwrene ra!

9l9-di:Quorenyl3dene Pig, 5 In n-hescone to be simrlar in too

ultravolet (2500$ to 3700$), but different in the broad band frera

460C$ to 4700$ observed la the diHuorenylMem spectrum. A

high degree of oorrespemderoe with the maxim at 2600$, 2800$,
3170$, 3390$ and 3600$ is to be noted, with toe curves showing

lens fine structure in the ethylene. The cornsspending minima

are also very sinilar and it can b© observed that in general toe

intensity of absorption is greater in the difluorenyXMone.

Those phenomena are mraistahably reproduced vita th©

speetra of raesobomianthren© and diaosob<maimthxylidcne are

compared, jarticularly if it is borne In mind that different

solvents wore used (9% ©tlianol for msobenaanthrene and noilylcno

chloride for .dirKj^obenaasitiaylMeTi©). The non-polar solvent has

revealed nuch fin© structure vMch world appear to be obscured

by too us© of etlmnol, and it is possible that the triple peaks

of toe major mxinura of laAsOhensKUvthren© (310C$ to 3450$) night

be rather higher and r»re jagged in a less polar solvent. The

mximua at 2500$, the r&nintaa at 2780$, and toe triple maxim at

3130$, 3300$, and 3450$ of motoonamrtorene can all be seen in

rather jagged outline on too ditaosobenaantiirylidene curve, all

noticeably i305*q intense. Th© large hump (maartflft at 43)0$ and

aooA>
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440of) in tho visible occurs solely in the bimoletajlar compound,

howeverf this is presumed to be similar to the hump frco

to 4700$ in diflucrenylidon© described by Pogangeanu (33)
as duo to the conjugation across tho cthylenic double bond in the

9*9*- position.

The phenomena of reproduction of th triple amadoum is

shown by th© curv© ©f pearopyrene as ¥©11, whoso parent hydrocarbon,

fcenaona :dhthene, has an ultraviolet spectrum similar to that of

ueaobonaanthrene, This compound has been shown to hare a peiylon©

type etruoture, however, similar to that proposed by Zincke for

the inonobenzari&rore condensation product. Once again, lade ©f

data for comparison forces the conclusion of the inability to

prove structure by ultraviolet spectra.

II Cryetallograpliic Report on o4:i^iory3yl-., 1-mphthyl-

methanol

The crystals are clear and brilliant objects of irregular

shape, but with assy sharp edgos and sets© wry flat faces. Some

regions on all specimens are not flat, however, but show an

irregular and conchoidal surface. Tho crystals show double

refraction, with sharp csriimctiono not obviously parallel to

any edge. These findings suggest a lew degree of symmetry. *

X-ray ccaminatim

Single crystal photographs were taken on crystal

fragments about two different msee of rotation, Th© crystals

give oxoellent photographs and permit th© crystal lattice to b©

determined. It turns out to be trlcltnic with reciprocal axes

(1)/
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(l)=0*1315, <2)«0.1815, and (3)=0,14, and ancles

86&°*1°, and (3)-(l)«1160*50. This gives a

volune of the direct coll equal to 114olP# The density was

found on a few specimens by i version in a solution of potassii©

mercuric iodide and adjusting;- until the heaviest crystal just

£lo: to* It was l*23gr»*/ec#, and hence the unit cell should

have 2*8 molecules par cell# This figure should irobably be

taken ae 3*00, although the error Is somewhat on the large side#

The structure would be fairly difficult to obtain in

detail, but there say well be earn simplifying features* The

identity in the length of the reciprocal axes (l) and (2) is

remarkable and nay well be due to a more general pfleudo-eymetgy*
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S-phmyl^xmofeensontlirorie has bom syntheslaod by the

diene reaction of l-phenyl4nita^, 3-dieno and

bmaomri0^en^XMWo~r?-^arbo05rltc acid.

The structure of the ^lonyl-eaoaobonsantiir-ono froa the

dim© reaction 1ms boon proved fey its unequivocal synthesis

from glycerol and l-^eayl«phenmthrm-9, 10-qudnane*

Another exception to the rule in the Meerwoin-

Pondarff reduction has been found in the reduction of l<*(o»

phenyl bmncyl)-naphthaleno to the hydrocarbon.

The structure of the yellow, iiigh-nelting

hydrooaxbon from 1dm sino-dust distillation of nosofeensan-

throne has been discussed in detail, and the synthesis of a

compound with the suggested ©thylenie structure has been

attempted*

Tim ultraviolet spectra of cer ain rmphthyl-Aeiyl

and mphthyl*feiphenyjyl ketones and carfeinolo have been

compared and discussed*

The ultraviolet s «otra of 6» and &- phenyl-raQsefeefi-.

santhrone have been compared with the parent ketone and tlie

effects of substitution discussed*
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